
 

Middle Class Scholarship 
Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) 

  
 
QUESTION: What is the Middle Class Scholarship?   
 
ANSWER: The MCS program is designed for families with annual incomes and assets (each) up to 
$217,000. The MCS award amounts are based on a sliding scale according to family income, other 
types of resources you may receive, and your enrollment status. For more information on the 
program and eligibility requirements visit the California Student Aid Commission's (CSAC) site about 
the Middle Class Scholarship. 
 

__________________________________________________________________________  
 

QUESTION: My MCS was reduced (or canceled) after I already got a disbursement, why? 

ANSWER: The MCS eligibility is determined on your cost of attendance, other available 
grants/scholarships, and parent contribution (which is determined by family income). Changes to any of 
these components will change the MCS amount. This means that any additional financial aid offers 
received may result in reductions or loss of MCS eligibility, including but not limited to scholarships, 
state/federal grants, stipends, fee waivers, etc. 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
QUESTION: When will I know if I am eligible? 
 
ANSWER: We anticipate completing our review and having all eligible MCS awards added by mid-
November 2023 – if eligible, you will receive a Revised Financial Aid email. Your aid package is always 
available to view on your CSUF Portal, Student Homepage.  
  

• If you are eligible to receive MCS for the 2023-24 aid year, the funds will first be applied to any 
outstanding charges on your account for Fall 2023 by mid-November. If your MCS is greater than 
your outstanding charges, a refund will be issued directly to you. Be sure to sign up for Direct 
Deposit if you have not previously done so. Any remaining refunds will be disbursed in 
November 2023. Disbursement of Spring 2024 MCS awards begin the second week of March 
2024. 

  
• If you are not eligible for MCS, you will receive another communication from CSAC regarding 

ineligibility. You will remain responsible for paying any outstanding charges for the 2023-24 
academic year, either out of pocket or through other aid offered to you (e.g., student loans). 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
QUESTION: Why do I need to wait until November 2023 if WebGrants & CSAC shows I am eligible?  
 
ANSWER: Your status with WebGrants & CSAC reflects your initial, estimated eligibility – based on 
information that was available in August 2023. To be able to post an accurate MCS award, we conduct 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.csac.ca.gov-252Fmiddle-2Dclass-2Dscholarship-26data-3D05-257C01-257Ctuyennguyen-2540cpp.edu-257Cff80aece7061476f272208daa7bfee8b-257C164ba61e39ec4f5d89ffaa1f00a521b4-257C0-257C0-257C638006740036117110-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C3000-257C-257C-257C-26sdata-3Dhu4203joDIjJT5IZxTvCc5wMa8xFqfF-252F7ecLfIFDzds-253D-26reserved-3D0%26d%3DDwMF-g%26c%3DOo8bPJf7k7r_cPTz1JF7vEiFxvFRfQtp-j14fFwh71U%26r%3DjPkhnohqQEPrJjdAQw3wy4pB5foGTNG-MxdvDW2_KnM%26m%3DV7DZilN_A6iQBPZNmCIEreziznRKYntHn7Eggb9t4gjYZfpdJXOmhNR-luBuBlih%26s%3D7b3xivucYENjavSeokTfGTuDSWM_cxqno83ctoWfDJA%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cfgaspar%40FULLERTON.EDU%7Cffed826cd5c647592f3d08dad6eb53e3%7C82c0b871335f4b5c9ed0a4a23565a79b%7C0%7C0%7C638058603468553030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CsGv5dJUYFCbdwAmHs3ctFNVD%2Bpytmt8A1dOXTWCxEY%3D&reserved=0
https://sbs.fullerton.edu/services/refunds/DirectDeposit.php
https://sbs.fullerton.edu/services/refunds/DirectDeposit.php


 

our review after university census (typically the fifth week of the semester), which is when CSUF does 
enrollment count. CSAC requires us to complete an additional review as there may have been changes 
to your eligibility (e.g., enrollment status, other grants and scholarships received, etc.) which impacts 
your eligibility and the amount you receive. Please note: MCS awards are subject to adjustments 
throughout the academic year, even after disbursement. 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
QUESTION: I have financial aid verification documents pending on my Tasks, do I need to submit them 
to receive my MCS? 

ANSWER: Yes. If you were selected for a process called verification, submitting documentation is 
required to be considered for federal and state aid. The MCS is a state funded scholarship, and as such 
your Financial Aid application and documents must be completed before it can be disbursed.   

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 

QUESTION: It’s after November 2023 and the MCS award is not awarded, what is the issue? 

ANSWER: There are various factors that can impact the timing of the award. Typically, this is due to 
conflicting information between the MCS Roster and data we have on our system. MCS Rosters that 
require additional review may take an additional 2-4 weeks for resolution. Additional review may be 
required when: 

• There is an inaccurate award by CSAC due to conflicting information (e.g., new grant or 
scholarship was added on your CSUF account after CSAC awarded you the MCS) 

• You are enrolled in a mixed career (example: Fall Undergraduate/ Spring Graduate)  
• Missing documents for verification  

__________________________________________________________________________ 
 

QUESTION: My MCS has been awarded but I have a hold, what can I do to resolve it? 

ANSWER: If you have an MCS hold, allow 2-4 weeks (after Census) for our office to review, make 
necessary MCS adjustments, and disburse. Contact our office if you don’t see any updates after 4 weeks 
from when the hold was added. 

 


